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3O.-EE&B LN T A N K S  A N D  PONDS.* 

The fry of eels can easily be made to grow in closed tanks, but i t  is 
best to put in some older eels, e. g., soiiie nieasuriug from S to 15 inches 
in length. An eel-tank should be carefully constructedand shoulcl be 
thoroughly tight. Wooden tanks are best, baviug a lid with a net-work 
of steel wire, so that the fish cannot escape. At tho top they should 
have a ledge about a couple of feet broad, with fine sand, and ontside 
of that a ti@t wall of boards about R yard high. 

The quantity of water in  snch a taiilr shonld be about G pints to 1 
pound of large, Iii-e fish, bnt for fish that are n Fear old about ten 
times as innch water is needed. The tanks n~oultl best be placed ill suni. 
mer in fresh riinniny water, or in a hke,  so that t l ~ e  waves may haw 
some influence on the inclosed space. l u  winter i t  j s  best to hare the 
tanlr in a weak current. 

A t  the bottom of tanks for small  eels stones (about the size of a fist) 
arc placed; and over i t  a coarse cloth is fastened, so tlie young fisli can 
hido under it. For larger eels tlierc should bo at thebottom flat, stoiies, 
roots of trees, &e., so they can hitle. Eels can be fed in these taxltrs all 

, tho y e w  round, but in Septeinbep a layer of cleau saud shoulcl be put 
on the bottom, so that the eels can hidc iu i t  in winter. 

Eels umy be fed on all kinds of aiiiuiaI food, even if i t  is almost de- 
caged, such as (lead animals, entrails, refuse of fish, &e. In tlio tilllks 
it is best, however, to use fresh food, aud to takc care that 110 clecaxiug 
lnattcr accumulates. From the begiuuiiig of October till the miclclle of 
April the eels do not take any footl, because they are in a state of' tor- 
por. But as soon as the eels agaiu begin to take food, they should be 
fed every other, or a t  least every third, clay at sundown, because the 
cels generally rest duriug the day. For young eels the food should bc 
chogpecl, or it should go through u sausage iiiacliiiio, auci be mixccl with 
flour so as to form a dough, then cut in small pieces or rolled o u t  in 
Wonii-lilio strings. Wornis, snails, &e., also form good food for eels. 
Larger eels ruay be given sinall sliells, such as Lezicisczis mctilats, Qc. 
When me11 suppliecl with S O O ~  eels will increase in  w i g h t  I Y O I ~  14 to 3 
Pounds in trim course of a summer. 

Ponds are best adal)ted to ~ o u n g  ecls. They will grow well in  them; 
and there arc instauces that &out 3,800 young eels, nreiglling in all 3B 
l)OUncls, whicli wore placed iu peat-bogs near Abbeville, France, after 
6~ years yielded eels to the weight of G,000 pouuds. Any staguent 
water, such as 1)eat-bogs, marl-pits, puddles, &c., 11iay ba used aa eel 
1JOnds, on accouut of the m a ~ ~ y  iusects, ~ a r v a ,  and dj€fwent aquatic ani- 
lnals fo~ouncl in thein. '1'110 o l i ~ y  ooncIition is, thtlt these ponds shoukl 
]lot freeze to the bottoiu in winter, or c1r.y out in su111111er. 
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Along the banks there should be pits for hidingplaces, and for the 
same purpose there should be near the banks roots of trees, stones, Qc. 
The steeper the banks of tho ponds the less chance will there be for the 
eels to escape. All channels, either of influx or ontflow, should be 
stopped up, so that the eels cannot escape. Care sliould be taken that 
the ponds are never exposed to the danger of inundation. 

In  this kind of pond eels measuring 24 to 3 inches in length may be 
placed, or bet'ter yet, eels measuring S to 15 inches. These latter are 
better able to seek their own food, to resist the changes of the weather, 
and to escape from their enemies. When eels are placed in these ponds 
in April or May, from 200 to 300 of the smaller size should' be counted 
to an acre of pond ares. If the eels are G inches long, 50 to 100 should 
be put into the pond, and of the largest size 35 to 50 per acre. 

Many of the young eels placed in a pond are of course lost; some 
escape, others die, ancl some are devoured by other fish, frogs, and 
other aquatic animals; so that.one may count on 25 to 30 per cent of 
the smallest eels (from 29 to 3 inches) reaching a marketable size; 40 to 
50 per cent of the larger (G inches); and 70 to SO per cent of the largest. 
Two thousand young eels weigh about one pound. 

In  these ponds there should be placed the year after the large eels 
have been put in, or two years after small eels, a number of shell-fish, 
say 10 to 15 to every 100 eels. Wheu these begin to propagate, the 
eggs and the young are an excellent food €or the eels. 

I n  spring the eels begin to get hungry, and it will be found an advan- 
tage to put into the ponds artificial food, such as manure, or a carcass in 
a basket, so that larva and worms may develop. There may also be n 
ditch or pit a t  the bottoni of the pond, a t  one end of which there is 
placea a wooden box (6 to  10 feet long, 19 to 2 feet broad and deep) in 
which the food may be placed. If there is enough food in the ponds, 
the eels mil l  increase in weight 2 pounds apiece in one year. If eels 
are placed in good growing ponds for carp, the yield of these ponds 
may be increased very considerably. 

31.-ON TIiE INTRAOVAIRIAN G E S T A T I O N  OW THE REDFISH 
( B E B A S T E S  MABINUS) .  

B y  JOHN A. RYDER. 

It has been known for a long tiwe that certain species of ScScbastes 
Were viviparous. During July last female speoimens of S. mu,rinus 
taken by the steamer Albatross OfY the Banks were found with tbe 
ovaries in a gravid condition, but with the embryos in an advanced 
state of development. Theso mere so far doveloped as to show all of 
the features of the end of the lophocercal stage when the median fin 
folds already contain actinotrichia. Estimating the number roughly, 
fn1ly ouc thousand embryos mere contained in each ovariaa sack. 




